Probiotics for Aquaculture


Probiotics introduced for aquaculture improves the growth and survival of fish and shrimp by modifying the host-associated or ambient microbial community. Fish gut microbiome confers various effects to the host fish; this includes overall size, metabolism, feeding behaviour and immune response in the fish. 
Beneficial bacteria also prevent pathogen proliferation in the aqua animals gut and protect from infections. Probiotics employed in ponds improve water quality and production by balancing bacterial population in water.




UB-DEODOPLUS
Ammonia reduction

Water conditioner for reducing ammonia, H2S &
other obnoxious gases



Benefits
	Reduces or eliminates toxic ammonia Reduces off flavor problems
	Degrades organic waste and stimulates the growth of beneficial bacteria
	Increases survival rate, improves yield and feed conversion
	Reduces the need for frequent water changes by controlling pollution Promotes a healthy aquatic environment

Dosage
As advised by an aquaculture consultant

Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	Yucca plant extract

	Bacillus subtilis fermentation extract

	Silicates

	Enzymes & natural bacterial growth stimulants
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UB-VIBRIGO
Vibrio Control

A unique blend of probiotics for Vibrio control



Benefits
	Protect shrimp from pathogens & other secondary infections
	Improves immunity & survival rate leading to higher yield
	Enhance growth & feed conversion ratio (FCR)
	Helps clean the pond bottom by degrading organic wastes & toxins

Dosage
As directed by an aquaculture consultant

Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	Blend of enzymes

	Vitamins

	Beneficial micro organisms of Bacillus sps.

	Pediococcus sps.

	Lactobacillus sps.

	Bacillus coagulans Unique IS-2®

	Fructo Oligosaccharide -100 mg
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UB-PONDCARE
Sludge Management

Unique combination of photosynthetic bacteria for pond bottom care



Benefits
	Utilizes and reduces the Ammonia present in the water
	Improves the oxygen levels in the pond
	Biodegrades sludge
	Promotes the growth of beneficial bacteria


Dosage
Spread 10-15 L/hectare of UB-PONDACARE

Active Ingredients
Each 10 ml contains:

	Rhodococcus

	Rhodobacter an Thiobacillus 10 billion cfu
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UB-AQUAREMID PLUS
Soil  Probiotics & Water Probiotic

Water and soil probiotics for sustainable and healthy aquaculture



Benefits
	Digestive enzymes enhance the breakdown of food remains & organic debris
	Decompose dead plankton and excreta of fish/shrimps
	Inhibits sludge formation at the bottom of the pond Inhibits the growth of pathogenic bacteria
	Raise in DO levels help in oxidation & decomposition of the organic materials & ensures successful production

Dosage
As directed by an aquaculture consultant

Active Ingredients
A unique blend of:

	Novel bacterial consortium(Bacillus sp., Lactobacillus sp., Saccharomyces sp.& Aspergillus sp.)

	Enzyme supplement

	Premiumbeta-glucan
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UB - AQUACARE
Soil  Probiotics & Water Probiotic

Soil & water probiotic for reducing organic load and BOD



Benefits
	Prevent sludge formation at the bottom of pond
	Reduces BOD
	Improves oxygenation and DO
	Reduces ammonia levels, bacterial toxins, water toxicity and improve growth

Dosage
As recommended by aqua consultant

Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	12 selective strain of aerobic & anaerobic bacteria - 2 Billion CFU/ml
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UB - AQUAREMID
Feed Additives

A special blend of beneficial bacteria for shrimp hatchery farming



Benefits
	Synergetic blend of high purity complex of different Enzymes, Vitamins, immunostimulant
	Scientifically proven different beneficialmicro-organisms like Bacillus sp., Lactobacillus sp., Saccharomyces sp.

Dosage
10 g for 3-4 metric tons of hatchery production water

Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	Probiotic formulation of 8 probiotic strain - NLT 4 Billion cfu/g, Protease, Amylase, Glucanase, Phosphate solubilizers enzymes
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UB-BIOCID
Organic Acid

A broad-spectrum acidifier for optimizing
gut health & the microbiota



Benefits
	Improves feed intake & helps optimize
	Efficient nutrient uptake resulting in the significant growth of shrimp & fish
	Reduces total bacterial count & vibrio sps. population in the intestine
	Increase survival rate of shrimp & fish

Dosage
As directed by an aquaculture consultant

Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	Probiotic formulation of 8 probiotic strain - NLT 4 Billion cfu/g, Protease, Amylase, Glucanase, Phosphate solubilizers enzymes
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UB-AQUAREMID HATCH
Hatchery Probiotic

A unique blend of water probiotics for sustainable hatchery farming



Benefits
	Induces immunity power of shrimp larvae
	Reduces toxic gases like ammonia, nitrite, and H2S
	Reduces bacterial, fungal and viral loads, especially Vibrio
	Reduces the shock from residual nutrients of algal and other sources

Dosage
As directed by an aquaculture
consultant


Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	Probiotic formulation of 8 probiotic strain - NLT 4 Billion cfu/g, Protease, Amylase, Glucanase, Phosphate solubilizers enzymes
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UB - PROBIZYME
Gut Probiotic

Gut probiotic with enzymes



Benefits
	Helps in optimum feed utilization by increasing availability of minerals
	Phytase enzyme enhances bioavailability of macro & micro minerals in fish & to reduce the non-available phosphorous pollution into the environment
	Controls loose shell problem by providing available phosphorous
	The enzymatic complex increases digestive capacity in shrimp & fish

Dosage
As advised by the aquaculture consultant

Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	A unique blend of Probiotics, Enzyme complex, Vitamins & herbal mineral complex in bio-available form.
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UB - AQUABIOSAN

Bio Sanitizer

A special blend of beneficial bacteria for shrimp hatchery farming



Benefits
	Controls dinoflagellates, luminescence bacteria protozoans like Zoothamnium
	Controls gill flues & acts as anti-fungal agent
	Maintains good blooms & pH
	Reduces disease incidence & mortality rate

Dosage
Spread 2 litres per hectare

Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	Specially formulated unique antimicrobial probiotic liquid (Cell free extract of Lactobacillus fermentum - Activity against E.coli & Salmonella Sps.)
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UB-SPORE

Feed-Supplement

A probiotic feed supplement for health growth of prawn, shrimp and fish



Benefits
	Reduces digestive upsets
	Improves gut conditions by establishing required beneficial flora
	Improves feed utilization and enhances FCR
	Reduces disease incidence & mortality rate

Dosage
As advised by the aquaculture consultant

Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	Lactobacillus sporogenes - 1.5 Billion CFU/g
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UB-MINAMAX

Feed-Supplement

Macro & micro minerals and vitamains supplements for shrimp and fish



Benefits
	Induces molting
	Helps to develop endo and exo skeleton
	Regulates osmoregulation
	Prevent loose shell problem of  shrimp

Dosage
As advised by the aquaculture consultant

Active Ingredients
Product contains:

	Contains blend of enzymes, vitamins, beneficial micro organisms of Bacillus sps., Pediococcus sps., Lactobacillus sps.
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